In the Escomb Partnership of the Diocese of Hexham & Newcastle
Services & meetings
Saturday 9 January

10.00 am Mass: Fr Stephen Johnson
5.30 pm Vigil Mass: Agnes and Madeleine

Location

Fr Dennis Tindall, St Mary’s, Vart Road, Bishop Auckland, DL14 6PQ: (01388) 603431

website: Parish of St Mary and St Wilfrid : Bulletin e-mail: office@stmaryandstwilfrid.org.uk

Sunday, 10 January 2021

9.30 am Mass at St Wilfrid’s: People of the parish
Sunday 10 January
BAPTISM of the LORD 11.00 am Mass at St Mary’s: Denis Kelly

Monday 11 January
St Aelred of Rievaulx

No Mass
11.30 am Funeral Service for BRIAN JACKSON at Wear
Valley Crematorium
11.00 - 1.00 - St Mary’s open for private prayer

Tuesday 12 January
St Benet Biscop

11.15 am Requiem Mass for EDWARD MAUGHAN

Wednesday 13
January

10.00 am Mass: Eric Walsh
11.00 - 1.00 - St Mary’s open for private prayer

Thursday 14 January

10.00 am Mass: Brian Donlan

Friday 15 January

10.45 am Requiem Mass for IAN LLOYD

Saturday 16 January

10.00 am Mass: Julie Ann Banks
5.30 pm Vigil Mass: For all who pray for us

Sunday 17 January
2nd Sunday of the Year

9.30 am Mass at St Wilfrid’s: Eileen Stockton
11.00 am Mass at St Mary’s: People of the parish

THE LOOK OF JESUS
In the Gospel According to Luke we read:
But Peter said, “Man, I do not know what you are talking
about.” At that moment, while he was still speaking, a cock
crew; and the Lord turned and looked straight at Peter ……
and Peter went outside and wept bitterly.
I had a fairly good relationship with the Lord. I would ask
him for things, converse with him, praise him, thank him……
But always I had this uncomfortable feeling that he wanted
me to look at him. And I would not. I would talk, but look
away when I sensed he was looking at me.
I was afraid. I should find an accusation there of some
unrepented sin. I thought I should find a demand there;
there would be something he wanted from me.

Quote:
“Truly, I think I should go mad if it were not for music”
- Tchaikovsky

Following the most
recent government
advice, and that from
our Bishops, church
will be open for
private prayer and for
Mass. See this
bulletin for details.
We continue to take
the safest measures
we can. Please do
your best to stay safe.

One day I finally summoned up courage and looked! There
was no accusation. There was no demand. The eyes just
said, “I love you.”
I walked out and, like Peter, I wept.
Copies of the weekly bulletin, the Partnership Note
and any other handouts are available in a plastic
storage box at the door of St Mary’s and St Wilfrid’s
presbyteries. Please take what you need.

Confession Times
St Mary

By request and by
simple arrangement.
More details very
soon.

Scripture Readings for this week’s Masses:
MASS - our churches are still open for communal
worship. Please check the back page of the bulletin for times.
Please be rigorous about keeping social distancing - no
congregating is allowed and masks must be worn unless you
have a medical condition which excuses.
Restrictions on numbers for Mass continue and booking
beforehand is required. For other occasions, we’re allowed
30 for funerals, 15 for weddings and 6 for baptisms. As more
people receive the vaccine, we hope that Government
guidance will shift as long as safety and other requirements
are honoured.
The Global Catholic Movement invites you to “Global
Healing” - in 2015, Pope Francis published his groundbreaking letter on the environment Laudato Si. Since then,
millions of people worldwide have joined the global movement
to address the environmental crisis our world is facing. This
Lent, we are inviting YOU to join us for a series of reflective
evenings with inspiring speakers, prayer and discussion,
using the film-based resource “Global Healing”.
These
engaging documentaries will inform and challenge people to
respond to Pope Francis’ call to Care for Our Common Home.
Suitable for all who are concerned about that is happening to
our world and who want to take action.
WHEN: Six Thursdays from 18th February - 25 March
2021, 7.30pm - 8.30pm.
HOW TO JOIN?
To register please email
jane@catholicclimatemovement.global.
The Foodbank - has been well supported by so many of
you over recent days and we have sufficient stocks for the
moment.
Enormous thanks for your generosity and
thoughtfulness. The foodbank was operating from St Mary’s
before Christmas with super help from a number of hardworking people. It now is back to Woodhouse Close Church
Centre. Opening times as before - Monday to Thursday 10
am to 5 pm and Fridays 9 am to 1 pm. We will let you
know when our food stocks need replenishing. In the
meantime, any money to help with gas and electric needs
continues to be invaluable. You can put anything in an
envelope marked Foodbank or Crisis and post it through the
letterbox at St Mary’s and we’ll pass it on. St Mary’s will
continue to maintain emergency supplies to help out-of-hours.
Thanks to all.
Please note that Sunday’s Mass at St Mary’s is back to its
old time of 11 am and is streamed. We are back celebrating
Mass at St Wilfrid’s on Sundays at 9.30 am. Masks are
required. Booking is essential because social distancing has
reduced spaces available. Please ring 01388 603431. Thank
you.

Please pray for the
health of:

Sun

Isaiah 42: 1-4,6-7

Ps 28

Acts 10: 14-38

Betty Shoulder
Irene Welford
Michael Dowson
Mrs Aitken
Val Mundell
Joan Lightfoot
Monica Fuller
Michael Nicholson
Adam Hudspeth
Christopher Browne
Tyler Quinn
Maureen Nicholson
Norah Hutchinson
Robin Davis
Angela Graham
Stephen Gregory
Frank Ridley
Jack Tobin
Jacob Thomas
Charlotte Thomas
Sheila Campbell
John Boyle
Teresa Brown
Joan Hannon
Christina Marsh (3)
Kathy Lloyd
Roman Banks
Jane Hardy (Kirby)
Wilf Teesdale

Mon

Hebrews 1: 1-6

Ps 96

Mark 1: 14-20

Tues

Hebrews 2: 5-12

Ps 8

Mark 1: 21-28

Wed

Hebrews 2: 14-18

Ps 104

Mark 1: 29-39

Thurs

Hebrews 3: 7-14

Ps 94

Mark 1: 40-45

Fri

Hebrews 4: 1-5, 11

Ps 77

Mark 2: 1-12

Sat

Hebrews 4: 12-16

Ps 18

Mark 2: 13-17

Sun

1 Samuel 3: 3-10, 19

Ps 39

1 Corinthians 6: 13-15, 17-20

Please pray for
EDWARD MAUGHAN (84)
GEORGE BRIAN JACKSON (84)

DR. IAN LLOYD (85)
who have died.
May they rest in peace

Mark 1: 7-11

John1: 35-42

St Mary’s is open for private prayer on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays 11 am
to 1pm.
We stream Mass each weekday except Mondays, usually at 10am, (access via
St Mary’s Bishop Auckland YouTube) and our Vigil Mass is also streamed.
Parish finances - Please remember to use your yellow envelopes, not forgetting
the white second collection envelope also. The envelopes are important as it
enables us to identify offerings that are Gift Aided. The tax recovered from HMRC
is an important amount which requires us to use the envelopes as part of our
recording systems. No envelope, no gift aid reclaimed.
Payment of Offerings by Bank Transfer - Any parishioner who wishes to stop
paying their offerings in cash, can arrange to pay direct from their bank account
into the church account. See copies in the plastic box on the presbytery
doorstep. Thank you.
Thinking of becoming a Catholic? If you are new to the Catholic faith and
would like to know more, you are invited to join a weekly online programme
arranged by the Diocese. It’s called RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults)
and registration is now open - Tuesday evenings 6.30 to 7.30 pm. The hour long
online meetings will enable you to meet others who are also beginning the
programme. You can also get in touch, please with Father Dennis. To register or
find out more, email: adminfaith.mission@diocesehn.org.uk. Thanks.
Christmas collections - we are sharing our Christmas collections across our
local charities as we have done in other years. Thank you all.
Used stamps - can be brought to church for helping the work of the Little Sisters
of the poor. Used Christmas cards are not accepted this ear. Please dispose of
them at home if you would. Thanks.
Please continue to send us your email addresses and telephone numbers.
Thank you.

PLEASE ABIDE BY THE RULES.
IT WILL TAKE TIME FOR THE VACCINE TO BE GIVEN TO US

